
















Viewing the Exhibition of“Human Suffering”: 
Possibility of the Pedagogical Approach
Tsubasa OTOSU
（Dept. of International Tourism, Faculty of Human and Social Studies,
Nagasaki International University）
Abstract
This study focuses on the conduct and phenomenon of viewing the exhibition about“human 
suffering”, such as suffering in war, tragedy, discrimination and disaster.　In this paper, these 
are examined from pedagogical viewpoint.　 According to the study of dark tourism and war 
photography, materials about“human suffering”communicate various messages, which are not 
confined to educational implication, to museum visitors or the people who watch them in the mass media.　
But this problem related to the exhibition of“human suffering”should be recognized as a difficult 
challenge to peace education and moral education at school or museum, using this type of material.　
This paper examines this problem and tries to present the possibility to surmount them.
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